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Fig.1 The appearance of processing materials. 




































お,LDV1 の分解能は 0.4mm である．金属棒の
振動速度および圧入深さの測定結果を Fig.4
に,金属プレートの振動速度および圧入深さ
を Fig.5 にそれぞれ示す．ただし,2 つの測定
結果は異なる圧入サンプルが用いられた． 


















(a) Metal rod. (b) Metal plate. 








Fig.2 Measurement method of             
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Measurement point of 
vibration velocities. 
Metal rod Metal plate 
Rod diameter [mm] 12.013 12.016 
Hole diameter [mm] 12.000 12.000 
Pressing force [N] 800 800 
(a) During forced insertion process. 
 
(b) At limit of forced insertion. 
 Fig.4 Vibration velocity and insertion depth      
of metal rod. 
Table1 Measurement conditions 











(b) At limit of forced insertion. 
 Fig.5 Vibration velocity and insertion depth      
of metal plate. 
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